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Jennifer and Katherine spent the month in the
states speaking at churches and visiting. I’m so proud
of Jennifer speaking in front of large groups of people.
So far we’ve had a very good response to what she
had to say about our ministry in Peru. I sure missed
them while they were in the states, but our Peruvian
family made sure I was taken care of.
I started off the month in the Jungle with one
of our team members, Salvador. We spent the night in
a hostel. There were no secure places to park my
truck, but the owner of the hostel said it would be OK
parked outside the hostel. My room was on the 2nd
floor overlooking my truck. I woke up and looked
outside in time to see a young man working on taking
the role-bar off my truck. I yelled at him and he left on
a dirt bike. The owner of the hostel was so upset she
had me drive her to the military/ police post. She was
friends with the captain , which was good for me. The
captain had a armed guard posted beside my truck the
entire night. I slept like a baby:)

The

also celebrated our 25th anniversary. Thank
goodness for Skype, we were at least able to see
each other.
It was confirmed how blessed we are
because while Jennifer was in the states, without
asking, Peruvians kept showing up to help with our
programs. They also made sure I wouldn't starve to
death.

I also had the privilege of speaking with 7
classes at the university; 100 college students and I
I was very glad the 1st week Jennifer was in the also spoke to 30 professors. The big topic was
serving Jesus. After it was over, we had quite a few
states because our entire kitchen was flooded and
everything in the cabinets was soaked. I thought “God students and professors offer to help us.
sure knows what he’s doing having Jennifer in the
states at this moment”. While she was in the states we
We humbly thank you for your continued
prayers and financial support. If you haven’t
yet, we ask that you would prayerfully
consider financially supporting this ministry
in Peru. Without more financial partners this
ministry can not continue to grow. We love
you all and thank you for being part of God’s
work in Peru.
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Life can change in the blink of an eye

We were in Lima when we received a call from Patty, one of our team members. She informed us
that the mother of one of the families that attend our programs was murdered. Her body was found up
the mountain behind our program. We’ve talked about this family in the past. They are the ones that have
a young daughter that was raped by the uncle and had his baby this past year. They have a 15 year old boy
that just started the 1st grade.. There are 10 siblings that live in a house with dirt floors which also serves
as their beds. Their mom was the little bit of glue they had as dad is quite often drunk. When we first
started this program, these kids stayed very distant and never smiled. They’ve now become closer to us
than most of the other children.
The initial thought was that the father killed the mother. Now it is believed that it was the same
person that raped the girl. The mother had an argument with this man the day before. She was angry with
him for having sex with two of her daughters and fathering their children. These girls were 17 and 14 at
the time. The mother apparently was yelling at him to stay away from the other daughters and he became
very upset. She was beaten and strangled to death that night and the man has fled the town.
Our hearts are breaking for these children. We spent time with some of them at our program the
other day and their strength amazes us. A couple of the kids didn’t come so I went to their home after the
program. When I pulled up one of the boys, who was not at the program, saw me and ran out to the truck.
He grabbed me around the waist and started crying. All I did was hug him and let him know we’re here. I
went inside the home to talk with the dad and the first thing I see is about 10 men sitting in a circle
drinking and completely drunk. I spoke with the dad and then I turned to the men and pointed at the
alcohol and told them this is their problem and this is what the children learn. They just lowered their
heads.
We feel pretty certain that nothing will be done about all of this, the same as the rape and other
abuse. If for some reason something is done with the father, the children will probably be separated and
sent to different locations in Peru. These kids are very close to each other. If the man that they think killed
the mother and raped the daughter comes back and nothing is done, the other girls will be in danger. The
hard life they have had has now changed and become even more difficult.
We pray that we can continue to share God’s love with them. We pray they will feel His presence
and comfort. We pray that the Lord will guide us and that we’ll listen. We pray for the safety of the children and that they will all be able to stay together. Romans 8:38-39 “For I am convinced that neither
death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ
Jesus our Lord”.
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The Goshorns Step by Step

P raye r R e q u e s t s a n d P ra i s e s


Continued physical, emotional and
spiritual protection.



Prayers for the Bible study/ feeding
programs



Continued financial and prayer
support, as well as new financial and
prayer partners.



Prayers for the Bible study with the
teenage boys at the orphanage.



Prayers for the new discipleship
group in Palian.






Prayers for prison ministries



Discernment as we continue to
explore ministry opportunities.



Travel mercies as we travel in Peru.



For Jennifer’s mom, Joan.



Prayers for the children that lost
their mother.



Prayers for Daniel, Matthew and
Audrey while they live in the U.S.




Prayers for kids programs.
Praises for our Peruvian team.
We are thankful for the body of
Christ.
We are thankful for our health.
We are thankful for a new home, big
enough to house people.

Pa r t n e r w i t h u s
God has been very clear that we cannot do anything alone. First we
need Him, second we need the Body of Christ. We will never be
effective ministers of God’s word without your prayers and financial
support. Please consider partnering with us to further God’s Kingdom
in Peru.

All tax deductible donations may be made to:
The Mission Society
PO Box 922637
Norcross Georgia 30010-2637 USA
Designate gifts to: “Goshorn Support 5/540”
Or online at:
www.themissionsociety.org/give and go to “give to a missionary” and use

our name.
Or visit our website at: www.goshornstepbystep.com
Email: teejaygoshorn@yahoo.com
Skype: tim.jen.goshorn
US Phone (works wherever we have internet): 859-474-2494

Please help by sharing this with
whomever you wish.

John 14:6
Jesus answered, “I am the
way and the truth and the
life. No one comes to the
Father except through me.

